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Sund.ay Dec. 6.
rUESO 8'
Sund-ay 11"
Mond.ay 1+.
I(ed., Fri , Sat .

cv"
21 ,

CALENDAR FOB NECET]}]IR 1964.
AeveET*T:-
COi\,l0-lr[f OI'1' OF B. V. ;.*A?.Y"
Ad.vent 1.
cciilrrRfi-a,IICN AT,:. BA:,1{ABAS? Nj\lI I,VHITTINGTON.7 .rO .
-l{arber }ays, Frayer for those to be ord-ained.
Ad-venb i" FI]1,3T C0ji'.{UNI0}'i 0F [liOSE CONFIRI,rIED.1A,1O

g
t
*Sund.ay

LiONDAY S" TI{OiIAS " Apostle "
Idass at 9,1O,

Iistribution of Charity aoney after L[ass.
Thurso.ay 24" Christmass lve.
FRIDAY 25" CI]RISTI,,T|ASS DAY.

tslessing of tlte Crib 3; Solemn MiQnigQt L.{aEs r12.\.ary'
Lol,l liasi of the Davrn 3oaom. ( end-s '1 .2.a'T}' )
Sofemn iiiiass of tl.re Day 1O"iO . _No Sermonq end.s 11 .1,

SAIUP']AY 26. S.Sl.r-PHE]1,Froto-lflartyr" l'.,!ass 9.1A-,
SUITIAY 27 " SU)'ilAf AF!.ilR CI{RL3[]',A,3S.
I'IONIAY 28" IIOLY IlTi'{0CjiNTS, Ir,;artyrs"
TUISDAY ?9. S"TliOllAS Cli cAl{TEiiBURY, E}.t.
FRTDAY JAN. 1, CIiICUT{CISION OF CIJ.R I.'O}.?.D. NJ]!tr TXARIS NAY.
Sund.ay 1, Christmass 2..fIEDNJSDAY 5 O TPI}]]Ai'TY Oi? OUR IORD.

eurr,i 
" ol '' 

s . l::AR[I{A 
"

tr{ed.nesd-ay Dec" 2 ana. rriEEIffiffiy:,5Enl6 at '7,1r.p.ilo
iilOlli.ERS I Ulffo]d"

As the last Tl:ursiay*Tn-T6cffiE:is Nevir Yearr s Eve, t4e
quarterly meetj-ng in cnurcit r,vil-l no'c be held-.'vVe have had it in
idovember instead."

CCi,iFiRiATTOl{. 'A special lrus j-s being- o5E6Tffiffio 'oake the cand.id-ates and. others
to the Confiriaabion" At ieast one parent, and preferably both if
atallpossiblersiiorr-Lclaccolllpan)ithecand-id-ates'Itismuchto
n" i.op"b tira-i, c-i;he:: nei.r.ber, oi cur congreglation and- frlends of the
cand-i-d.ates v,ri-l-l- jl:;r i;s. Fl-ease let ne krrot'; as soon as possible
if you r,.rant a sca'b l'r:se:r'vec1 on the bli.s.

bhere shoulcl a.t so oo a gcod. con6lreg.aiion at 1O,1O on SunCay
Dec.20, when 1,1:r:: nl'.;vl5z con-.i1::ned- r'vrl-l be niaici-ng their First
Communion. Please coute :inrl- weico:le th.em,, &t 10.1O ldass.

Ci{lilSTI,,ASS.
r//e shall be ;l-atefr'.i ioF-Eoi6-Eif crov/ns, or nore, toward-s

floulers for Cl:rist::r,,ss cl.ecorations. !''/e wel-corae all those v,iho

vuish to attenrl1;i:'e i,.i-cinight i\,[ass, and ]rope for the usual devout
atraosphere. Thcse who comnunicaie siroulcl- abstain from fooCl and
d.rink for lv,ro hor-r::s beforehancr, and. shoulo- be as quiet as possible
befo:re coning out. All col-ledtions at Christ l,'lass will be given
as usual to Ine Chu-rch of England' Chil'J.ren's Society, which-4as
to care fo:: abor-r-b 5rOO0 otheiwise hoiaeless and unv-;anted- children
in their variouis .iroriies" irl-ease Sive a €:enerous Christmass
present to them" fne Society need.s. over f,1 milllon each year- to
f,""p its wortri goirrg. The expense ir:volved" in feed.ing, clothing,
ir.A= p"o.rid.ing Iner,i*vritl: snall pleasui:es v,ihich mean So much to
child-ren is obvior-rsly enormous, and- there is no State support-
for the Society" A ilappy Christmassrwi:en it comes, to you all.
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SPR]NG triiXD'TliGS.
rt is a very long staffiat we do not solemnize

wed-d-ings d.uring lent, unless there is some unavoid.able cause.
Barlow f olk have always been sens j-ble about this, and. have not
asked. me to d.o something that troubles me, ancl r hope they will
always be read.y to see the polnt , v,rhich is that so far ab the
Chr.rch is concerned", we try to avold. festivities d.urlng a seasonof penltencer
_ Next year trent begins on lVed"nesciay L,arch ], so all January and.
February are avail-able for v,red.d.ings . couples obtain just the
hrame rebate on income tax if they are marrled then. It is not
necessary to r,rait until just before April 5! Easter Day will
be on April 18, after r,vhich wecld.ings are very suitable in thejoyous season of the Resumection. The unsrLitable time the::eforeis between },larch J and. April 18.fn connection wlth wed-d.j-ngs, I find. that brld.egrooms are often
perplexed. when they are asked. for the statutory fee ! Though many
people do not realize it, the clergy a-re not financed. from heaven- !
Part of our bread. artd. butter is obtai-ned from fees for Banns.
I,,,Iamiages, and. llunerals. Brid.egrooms therefore should- bring 10/6with themrwhen they come io put in the Barrns, if they are to be
married. at Barlow, or 17/6 if they are to be married- elsewhere.
The extra 7/6 is for the certif:-clte which they need. to take to thepriest elservhere ir,rho 1s to officiate at the vred.d.lng. [hese sums
are a small contribution to the \ivages of the Vicar for services
rend.ered-

AryENI. [HiI CEIIRCH'S l[Ifrt Ytr48. .Since f ca va'ry lhe instructions
given at the 10,1O Hass by taking various courses:, accoropaniecl by
stamps, to help people by visual aid as r,,,e11 as by word- of mouth
to med.itate on the great truths of our religion. [hus we have
had. courses on the Sund.ay Gospels in 19571195811959 whj-ch includ.ed.'deflnite church teachin8; on the Sund"a;, Collects in 196A; a varied.
course entitled. ' God. r,vith us then and now ' in 1961 ; on the
Sund.ay Epiirtles tn 1962, on the Gospels agai-n tn 1961; and. on the
catechism in 1)6t'," For 1965, beginning on Aclvent sund.ay l'{ov.29
I am startlng a course in which the teachj-ng w111 be approached.
frou a C.ifferent angle , namely the furni-iure, f ittings, and.
synbolism of the church builrling in r,vhich i',re worship. Those urho
take the trouble to buy a smal-l- afbum for 6d. and stick in the
accompanyi-ng stanps, v,ri11 at the end. of the year have a pictorial
record. v',ihich nill be an i-nteresting remj-nd.er of vrhat they have
heard. . Seeing is believing, and. seeing is remembering, Parents,
please encourage your young folk to cone regularly and. to savethe stamps. -L ar:r g1ad. to say that a nuiirber of ad.ults take the
stanps as well as younger people. ll1r.y not ? 'ife are never too old.to think and. learn a bit more about what vre believe and d.o,

SI,iAll CHIIRCHYA-1iD GATE.
Evere slnce f came h ong before, the small

gate from the Yi-carage to the cirurchyard. has been d.ragging on theflag stones, ancl gradrually rotting in its joints. 1[e have there-
f ore had. a nevr gate mad.e, copied. froiir -bhe oId. one , and this has
been mad.e with his usual skill by 1Ja1ter Black. ft is a great
relief to be able to open and. shut it easily, especially when oneis camying anything, trI,ialter has al-so nad.e an oak notice board...,

and- two oak bowls for col-lections v,rhen we have a crou,id." l'.,tany thanks"
3



DAYS 0F YoRE* 
"

THJIB4W.
The outward. appearance of ti:"e church tn 1782 is fortunately_-

known to us by the-contemporary print of it Aone riln that^fear' This
prlnt \ffas d.i.spl-ayed in the Chesterfiel-Cr_Library-in Feb.1961r and
by the kinclness of the Chief Librarian I vras allowed. to have a
pLotograph made of it for preservation in our_parish archives.
biris Is kept safely a\r\iay d-uring the yearrbut r always display it
d.uring Virell--Dressing week.

This.print shovrs "the church in fairly bad.-cond.itionp,i;hougl !h"print is-perhaps a littte flattering, You wil-l remembbr that 1

i",.*.ru prevlous1y quoted. the word.s from the Brief issued- tn 1784 ,
whlchlwas granted to obtain fund.s for repair. I!.w1s then
d.escribed Ls being t in very bad and. rulnous cond.iti-on., I?9f rotten,
steeple in great d.anger of ialling clown,sc tlat_the inhabitants
;""o;t atte[6] but af hazarc. of their lives r. The steeple was said-
to be incapable of repairrand. the vrhole chi.mch was to be taken
d.own and" rebuilt.

Fortunately the leaders of the cirurch here at that time d-id- not
subnit to this" d-esperate solution, or d.id. not receive enough money
iro* tir" Brief , so*the church was patched. up. -Tir: print d'oes not
reveal such rottenness as the Brief suggested., but pcssibly somg

="p".ir* had been made by tne following-year-, TP5., rr'rhen the artist
d.r-ew his sketch. At any rate the build.ing hadlleen restored. by-.
1?Bg when the-Facutty,r"i:ich I quoted- last-qonth, w?s issued. This
uEffilty ,-ras for inteiior iraprorie!,gntq , t/e know from our d.ocu-nrents
thata}.].eV/roofffionl.n1?s?fromthemoney_co11ectedPy
i-i." 

"g"iJfffirrai-:-i the date-fft4"- Be.l1,, 
- 
with 

- 
Joshua Barghr s

name on it as Churchwarden. He had. been elected- Churchward-en -
every year from-f782 to flgy,r.rrd. lhrl lad his name put on the -BeLl'
But in" 1?Bg Thomas v,lebster rrras elected_: ]nc1 thus. it is hj_s name

which allffirs as Chu::chward.en on the Faculty. [hese men got the
externai*repairs done,and" the church mad.e safe,and the steeple
after al1 rmas not incipable of repai-r, though tle lact that the
;;"a-' steepte' is use8. may imply that originally it was somewhat
taller than our present fiitfe-tirrret, v,rhich is very similar to
what in my ,rr.iirrb county is called. t A Sussex Cap. t. Presumably
the stroni wal1 at the fuest end vras- pu-t there at that time to
i"pp""i i[" turret,?n9.on? of the i,ien r'irho repaired--the lead' of
th;'belfry scratched. his initials and the_ a"!." 1787 ^ on the east
*iau" irris can sti11 be seen if one climbs the roof . Having
auift with the exterlor our forefathers turned their attention to
tt. j-nterior and" the seating, and- obtalned the Faculty from the
Bishop of trichfield. for the alteratlons.

There is a plan.attached. to the Faculty ivhich shovrs what the
interior amang5}r.,ents were, and the alterations proposed'' Looking
i"o* the back 5f the chqrch torr,rard.s the altar ,there were on the
south sid.e four pevfs frcin the back wall between it and. the main
$ffi ;;;;,-ana tnen seven,pewsJthe_front one being in a line with
iir* *uit wJ.rr of the lad"y Chapel. In the Chapel were three pe!"'/s

iaeing east. On the Bgrth side of the nave there were eleven
perus from the baCt< waTt6 ine pulpit, the s-beps of which occupied-
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the space of a pelYrand- then there yrere two more pews east of thepulpit. There vvas no chaq?sl" -*ru"i 
lvas a space in front of thefront pew on the riEE:Er-Ei-ilTnto tlr;; space red. a snarr_ southd-oor, later b-rockec."up, out, stiri -ri=irr" from ourffi-elrIE-lrttle doo-r: r.ras just biut. ?i ;rr; i..;; chapel east wai.r.. [hecommspi6n ::airs 6a*e *-'iitur" to the-east of thisrand thepresent 'r;;ro-1i-ght vrrind.ow on the oolrii.rwhere we have the shrinesof our Lacr. ancl ,s.ra\,-,,rence,t-ooicea-i"t; -bhe sma11--sanctuary. fhealtar ,','r-.'".ir, r"o"i*or-;;" present chancer step, and. behind. it\rras the east warl, wlth th.ri; ];i;""rar:cet wi-ndows, 6nd threesmalt tancets above, and a urocrce&""p*ili;;;*"'iliil;;' stir_l und.erthe gable,in.t-h-e-position rike o.,r-top round wind.ov,r. A1r_ thisis plainty visibr6 in the photo of-tn" print urhich we possess.

The alterations proposed. were to eImarked-Gon-.,.hepr*i_,y-*"t'pn"-""*"i,6Effi;"I::one
startins on ilre r,orest (iert) ;i ;[;";;;"[],ritil*Ji*"=*"ps northvyard.sto a pratformr. and then iii.* *o="-"i"i" westurard.s to anotherplatfor:n.anil then an entrance to lhe gallery through a sualld-oor. stilr crearry-'"i"iir" outsid.e .i the Louth wEst corner.The fa,lerv pea-io["';;;r; rig]rt- *.=o"" in front -oi-trr" 

entrypassage at the back of them." firis-surru"y stretched. from thewest wal-l to a 1j-ne harf way betr,,ruJrr"in" *Lin aoor--*rd. the Lad.ychapel-., so the entraice-rrom-ttre d.oor d.ownstairs must have beenvery d.ark,like a tunnel fn""" *** a ivind.ow tro-ii" gallery onthe north and one on the sout!rr,rhich-were later blocked. up butare crearly visibl_e from outsid-e. 
"--- rqvvr L/'Lv'

The sineeggt-lBll=ery,. marked. H on the plan, lras over the lad.v
what had been a smar-r- gap between ih; porch and. the west walrof the lacly chapel" Tt]e-entrance to tiris gallery, u,ras through adoor in t-he u'resE r,val-l of the "clt;pgi; "tt norr,r visib1e from outsid.ebut clearr v visibre tlrrough ure iiiaitlr insid"e ;;;; the Barley , ,
tomb. [hi; s;]rg;v ir"a"[i.=u" pews facing eastl and. the ga]leryprojected" slightly" into the nave.

- The q":F penis of the nave projected. further th.an the frontones,and- there lyere one or 1.w'o #;;;pr"!e,urhich no d.oubt was thereason why,in trie tr'acultv. the u["i"-*"a iic"ifi"" lr trr" seatswas describet_r-=, ' irregLiar aod. urruniform ,. As there $rereno collections at servidesr. exc_ept al_ms at Holy Comnr-4111sp, and.the ch,rch R*!: revied uy *rre yg;td-o" 
-ilr" piii"irlould. only payfor normal expenses, the"cost or trrLsJ arter;ti;il #as partryto be paid- -tor by p"* ,"ri= 

""ti.orirea in trre 
-r.Liriy. 

TheOrd-inarJr ( i.e" In-" nisr:op) reserved. to himserf the right tod-ecid-e,in case of a"gwo"rr.f , vrho st.ouri,-narre which seat and. whatthey sl:-out-d- oall . Am6ns ;# d.ocumenti--tiru"" are varj-ous lists ofnanies and" situations of pew-trold.ers i"a their seats"
Few rents were ail- very werl for the better-off parishloners,but harC -tlnes on those ivho were ioo--poo* to rent a seat. Nod'oubt they i,ere pusirea***"y"r"ii'*"XL# corner at the backr orin tl" lad-v cnap61 under ii.u-s*irJ"ilh""" they courd. not seenor be seen . r;e1 should. be t-fian[rui'{irat auriilg-;h; 19tn century
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pew rents were gradually abolisheo, :1nfl- tcday a vrorshipper in
any church can sit uthere he likes. Collections at services, or
sub,scriptions by envelopes, have beeone universal, and tod.ay
those who come can give accorcling -bo t}:e ir rreans, ancl nobod.y would.
be iefused a seat if he had- not gct anl/ mone;7 rrrith hin,

The Gallery over the Lad-y Chapel \r.ls clefinitely calIed" I The
Singersr Gallery' " There are freqr-ient i''eferences in our accounts
to yearly pa)rnent ' To ttre Ffn6qlq': e ,s', Ln 1292 5/- $,ras paid.
to them for singing at a special service on the ' Day of [han-Ics-
giving ' .for the return to sanrty of King George fII. Incidrentally
this return 'u,;as only temporary. Jventually he becai::e wholly
insane and. his son ( Iater George IV) became Regent. In IBOO
they were paici a yearly salary of gZ.2.O, in E2-9. 'Ei incTffing
'strings for violins 19/-' . So presr-:,liab1y it was si,ring music

there was a bamel or6an in the Gallery, played. by John lit/right,
the great-grand.father of i..lr.Geoffre;i vTright, The last mention of
salary for s-ingers comes in 1816, ancl tn 18*Z there is mention
of an orgall st5o1, though noEETilg abou-t ailEFgan. One must have
been obtained- about then, because itr 1870, when the next big
restoration was d.one, there was an organ on the south sid.e of
the sanctuary, j-.e" in the corner by 'bhe south ivind.ow on the
rlght of l,'rhere ouf present screen i"s"

The al'ueratior:.s permitted. in -bhe Faci-rlty of 1789 ilIere thus
carried out" But by 1B7O our parishioners lvere not satisfied.
with the amangeitentsr so there is anothe- Fac,ulty d.ated. 1874
about which I wifl vimite in ti:e near fulltre, for further iaajor
alterations ar:iL acld-i-uions -bo tne fabrrc.

and not aJl organ th"at accompanied' thre services then" Later on

THE COIIIII.TG OF C}IRTSTIAI.IITY TO }IRBYSHTRE"rem- -[ETOi:mTirT,n;*-"--.

You may vriond.er v'rhy it \ras the Bishop of trichfiel-d. v,iho had. to
give his perreission by Faculty for the alteffitTons'a.n TB9 and.
1870. Perhaps this articl-e may explain this connection.

Abou
a missi
Kent.
met in
to beco
It[ercia
the las

t ,5O Colu:rrba went frora k'eland to Scotland., and s'Uar-bed.
on there. In 597 Au3ustine came from Rome and- land-ed. in
[hese missions spread. southward-s and. northward-s until they
the centre, and. thus Derbyshire r,ras one of the last areas
loe Christisrr. It vras not uttt:-l- 655 that Pend-a, Kj-ng cf
which includ.ed. Derbyshi-re, i,vas killed in battle, and"
t ancl most powerful champion of heathenism came to his end.

Derbyshire (Mercia) was not unnaturally influenced- more from
the north tiran the south. So far as we know it vvas Bishop Diuma
who brought Christianity here fro::r the north, and. founded. his
See at Beplpti tn 656, the year afier the hearhen Pend.a d"ied..
Repton fFTIus the origj-nal 'motherr of the Church in Derbyshire.
Dj-uma was styled. I Archbishop of the irierci-ans, the lind.isf ari-, and.
the Mid.d.le Ang1es t, a wld"e and- somervhat und.efined. jurisdic-bion.
I-,ind.isfarne or lIcly fsland- lies 1jA. m:-Les from the mai-nl-and, 11
miles south east of Berwickrand i','as famous for its abbey found-ed.

6
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by 0swa1d., King of Northumbria i-n 612, urhich became a great
missionary centre.

After Diuraa there follovrred- three bishops, one of whomrJaru&a::.,
is mentioned. amons ti:"ose present at the d.ed.ication of the first
Abbey at Peterborough. Then tn 664 came the famous Cead.d.a,rknormn
to uL as S. Chad., whd waa styled.TBishop of the iler6Tffiand the
Lind.isfari'. lle moved" the See from R.epton to lichfiell, and.
built a cathed.ral there, though it \Mas /z m:.le ev-,Iay ffim the site
of the present cathed"ral, and it vfas d.ed.icated to S.Mary. He
d.ied. on-2 i',{arch 672, and 2 }{arch is his festival in our Prayer
Book Calend.ar.

From alaT- tl:e bishop was Hg+td?, and. he was tire found.er of
the firsE-?ffidra1 on the' presenf 'siterv'ihich was dddicated to
S.Peter.."ihat, ciiurch lpss consecrated- in ZQ9.

From ?58-?96 the King of l\,lercia was the red.oubtabl_e os{a , atd
the bishoi, ffin ?B1-BO1 was Higbert. Offa d-efeated- the Kings ol
Kent ana bt WafeElffiEled. thfr"rreTEir frontier, a!d. made Shrewsbury
an English tovun, 'He built Offa's-Dykerrenains of which still
existl over 10O miles of country frbu the mouth of the 1ffye to tP"
mouth'of the Deerand. this was tLe bulwark of England to the west.
Having d.efeated. ttre tri-ng of Kent he d.isdained- that hls bish-op..
should be und-e" tiru arcEbishop of Canterbury, and-was so ambitious
f or the honour- of Iviercia that* he .persuaded. Pope Ad.qlan I to make
gi.Irot i{igbert Archbishop of L,ichfield., with. jurisdiction over
iff ruib="iL a:rd. Egst Anglia. [hus for a short tiue there lvas an
l,r"nfi=nop of f,i[irffelE, but seven years after Offa's d'eath the
Archbishoi of Canterbury seems to have re-claimed his supremacy?
and the See reverted- once again to an ord-lna::y blshopric-, as it
has been ever slnce. f ofien think it is a pity that there is

"ot an Archbishop of lichfield., and. a third- province for the
iio=trr- miai""ai,' A" it is, the'unwield-y provlnce of CantelbYty-:-, 

-"*itf, e9 d.ioceses, is so much larger th?n the province oI Yori{ wrtrn
;;it 14. It ,ro.rid- be much easiei for Proctors from olr d'iocese
io-bo to a Ccnvocation at ficiri:-efd, 51 miles, or even to York 

'
iO ilifu*, than to ,lond.on, where the Canterbuly- ggnvocation allays
;;"ta; i5O *il*s, The province of York is rifurrtly keen to retain
its ind.epenaence, ""0. "b aoult so v,rould- the province of Lichf ield'
b;; ild ; thircl province would- red-uce the centralization which
is apt to occur i-$ lond-on. However Offats anrbition for lichfield'
had- a short-lived. success.

During the many Danish invasions, when the Danes roamed. around
England- bi.r.rning and pillaging, and nobod.y until King Alfred. seemed.
to be able to stop them, I{ead.d.a's cathed.ral was burnt and. plund.ered
by them.

[he Normans vrho came with trVilliare the Conqueror in 1056 were
great build.ers, and. they rebuil-t the cathed.rdl at LichTTild in
I{orman style, and. d.ed.icated" it to S.Peter, [o it the bod.y of S.
C'had. was transla.bed. in 11+8, lIe can see what this cathed.ral would
have looked. like by looffi at the wonclerful Norman cathed.rals of

7-
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Ely, Norvvich or Peterbcrough. Tire iror,.ians however d.id. not feel
saf e in open 'rrorvns or vlllages, so 'cne l,lornan Bishop Robert d.e
LimeseyrLLWAlSl-, transfemed. his See -i;o Qheglsr, ruhere 'bhere
was a cast-le, io 1O9_O. The next Sishop, P,obert Peche ,1G-1:11^H.,
moved- it a@ain to*E6Tg&gZ, where ther"e \,Tas a famcus rnonaJtery,
found.ed. by Leofric anC Lacl;r God"iva. Iiencefortlr the See hacl. -bwo

gathed.rals, ancl vla-s called.' C_ov*e-p_"b-=r[=a.1q'!- I-,ig,lgiqlq' until the
rieforrriation" I shoulcl guess-ffat i1t- \i,'as--EEe- nexf,-"Bisirop, Eoger
d-e Clinbonr1129,t41+9, u-ufro consecra-bed- our' church cf ;.Liwrende at
Barlow.

Du.ring the 1?tlt_SS-Atufy the l,t'ornan work was all pulIed d.ourn
at LichfielQ.rand tne ;oresent catheclral buil-t i-n stages. I,ater it
v,ras siytecl 'Ihe Cathedral of S.Peter, S.i'fary, & S.Chad.t ,thu_spreserving thenaaes of the fj-rst and. second, cathed-rals ai:d o-i
the saintly bishop wi:o had :lirst :e'i; up iris cathed.ra-l at Lichfield-
lvhen he ::roveci frora Repton.

Duri-ng the Civil Tfar th* Con::ronivealtir sold.iers besieged. tire
city antl cathed"ral at lichfield- three times, a:rd" corunitted" hid-eous
sacrilege in i5he cathred"ral, breaking beautiful staj-ned- glass
yrj-nd"olvs anci furniture, and hunting a cat lritl: their hound-s 'bhrough
the build.ingrd.el:-gh.ting in the echoes cf their shouts frorr the
vaultecl roof"

After ihe Reformatj-on Coventry
two citiesrand. tire See was st;;,led-
1846" ilence this titl-e is used.

beca::re the less im-oortant of the'lichf ield- c" lpvgnlfyr untilin-E::ffi.
From 18+6 Ooventry ani Warlvicksnire becarrre part of the d.iocese

of $Iorcesffi r-rntrl 191a, and thu-s on tnc fiacr-rlty of l_q?O the
bishop is s"byled. sirnply ! 0f Licir.field-r, I rer,redber i'rhen I uras
at school a',) Rugby tha-b it \',/as alvrays the bisirop of Worces-ber who
came for Conf ir.iiations" Fro".i lorQJ-i918 tre was }luyshe Teat:ian-Biggs,
q natue v,rhich rnlrigued. us as boysr &s.ris Cnristlan name sound.ed"
like the swish o-f a cane r,viien i'b d.esceno-ed. on tne hind,er par-bs of
some malefactor. ';len Co-rentry at last in 1918 was forined, into a
d-i ocese of his ovrrn tsishop Yeatman:Biggs d-ecid-ed- to move to i-b as
its firsi bishop.

Tn lQJp a-u' the time of ,our Faculty of 'uhai d.ate, the bishop was
tl:e famous Gepggg_4UAustilp_lg-11ryp -, who had. been the first bishop
of lrlew Zealfrff@-i.nr,ril1ingly to England. at the
gxpress yiFh of Queen Victoria ancl Archbishop Taii of Can-berbury.r would" like to write more of him ancn" After him,1B?B*1891 tcamei,t/1I]ian Dalryr:iplc iLiaclagan, afterwarcls Archbishop' of York, i,
whose time, 1. sa, the new c"iocese c-rf southwetl r,ras -iornec bv
taking Not*s-oTE'of Lincoln and- !erby[-out- r.i"liri"rA-"- S"" our
twelve hunC.red- Jrears t connec-bion vrith Licir.f ield. came to an end.

Southv,rell irowever has a bear-rtiful I''linster lvhi-ch became the
Cathed.ral, anCL had- haii. a long connec"b'ion yvith the d.j-ocese o--fl York,
Paulinus, ri,lho u;as Archbishop of Yo::k a.ncl- d.lecL Ln 6lt/t h:rr
bapti zed.' iiiany hr-'rno.red-s of people i::r btre ri;;; ;;"#o;tiiri"rr, ancl
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Card.inaf irVolsey had arpalace thererpart of v,ririch survives 1n ruins
at the east sicie of the gard-en of tl:e,rod-ern Bishoprs Iiianor. I
f ound.' it a iovely ar:d. inspiring ptace on tv.ro sunur.errs d"ays atTrinityticle irrher: I was nrade C'eacon'-i;irere by Bishop id"wyn llosic;,11s
of blessed. meino.iry in 1921, and- oriiained. priest in 192+,

Tn 1927 )er'byshire, like War:v'richsirire r at tast became a See
of its own' [hror-rgh the a$es it h"ad. been 1n the d.iocese of
F9p1rorr, of - Licirf ield", of Chester, of Coven'bry & Lichf ield., of
Lichfield. 6; coventry, and. of Licirfiel-d- only again, and" -bhen of
Southvirell. lhe pity is that llerby has not; and. n6ver had.ra church
of first rank cornparable to Lichfield-, Coventry or Southv,rell, nor
for the matter of tr:.at to Chesterfielcl. Archd.eacon Crosse -bried.
very hard- to secure that the Cat-hec1ral v,rouldL be at Chesterfield.,
but his ambition, lilce that of Offa, c1id" not succeed.. 0f cor,:lrse
Derby clained. the cathed.ral a.s the county 'Uown, but i-b is
d.ifficu-lt to be inspired by it I

The original iLiocese
I/i,'as for 12O0 years, yuas

Repton/trichfield, 656, in virhich Barlow
huge size. Out of it have been carved.

o_l
of

B
t

t

the {ollov'ring clioceses z 676 Ilereforc, 678 linclsey(lincoln),
680 Yrlorcester ( and. froni \:v'orceste::, -Gloucester 154\ and Coventry
1918) 2 1517 Ches.ier, ( and from Ci:ester,, I,:.anchester lB4Brliverpobl
lBBO ), Sou'bhurell- Derbyshire por"tion laA+, Derby 192?,

Repton-Ij-cl:ifre1d. is ind.eed- 'u]:e urother of a vast Christian area.fts ancient pre-eui-nence entitles it -bo great honour. ft could.lrorthily have sustained- the d.ignity of a r::etroporitical See,
sharrng on eo,ual terms with Canierbr-rry ano- York the d.ioceses ofEnglald.. In one respect it is si;ill uni-que*n 3.bo,asts.. ;he only
cathed.ral in -i;.re Brrtish rsl-es wi-bh three beaui,'ir'ul spires,

Though Derbyshire is no long;er j-i: the Dj-ocese of Lichfield., the
ancient links rbmain in part. Thus tire Dean and- Chapter ofLichfield. still appoint tne incuubents of Brad.vrell, Hopertsrad.ley,
Bakewe]l, [iie s;ve]I, Sairley ancl lcirid-gehay.

PABISIi dL;CIOI.\L RJG:STIF."
[he Parisi: Council is eted.,so 'bhat all

those entitled" -bo vo-be in electior:s "vrill be properly recorclecl"
The number of qr,restionaires sent to approxircatety 5/0 electo::s
was 1O7 " tr'irst remind-ers had. to be sent to 10, second remincLers
to 25, anci a -bhirC renind.er to 1 " 'Ihere are still three f orus
outstand.ing,vuhich cor.,.l-d. includ-e five nanes for the register. ft
is much to be wisired- that the regisi;er should. be completely
accurate. T hope the three Cef ar"llters will malce it so by sei:d.ing
in iheir forns. f fincl tire Regis-ber invaluabfe as a guid.e to
names and- acld-resses of all ad.ult parishi-oners, ancL aiv,rays get a
copy from L[atlock each year, Those noi on it ilii]-l have no vote at
any election d-r-'ri.'g' 196'' 

JAr\uAr-ry iT.r,r,.;LEf.- xR.
Owing to tir.e d.ifficulty ofl6onpTThS--TETs in Christmass weelc,

the January nu.rlber wili be publishect- ,w:1-th accounts for 196+ so
far as possible, early in the ITew Year, and not at th.e end. of !ec.
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Date. Env.
W 25 " 2::70. " o
Nov. 1. 1," 1o, O

atr.47Uc J. o t.. )15. 2." 5". 
'2?, 2".''l 0." 0

ToraTil--fi- 9;E

jr,jissi-ons 'bo Seamen A1 "1 .O "'Io!a} expjnqgq 39..11-7,

HOLY BAPIISLI : On

CHRISTTA1i BURTAI.

i;lay he rest in

Five r,veeks,
[otal

P.C.C,ACCOUIT?,5._-_-=_zl.-
-l-/o wo

2,.1F;:10
l\ ) 44

L.6 I I

+. .16. "1077t:
Jo o )" t (J

/\5
ta a Jc o

-lE rT;7

ar T\U alJ.
t '"ffi
l. o lu.

16.
o
q
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O
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TOfAL
5TI,TBT. 1O
Boo 1r,11

10..7 10q4Zo
//.. tJ r. )

-_/:,2j / -L.__,t- __,6".'r7"" 6

r,*
I

3ir
'tt7^]()!:

/o. V. o ) c'J

EXIjINUS: Orga:ris'c :a+.6.81 cleanj-nS f,2, orEa.ll tuning SB, Read_erst
Board" f or ReaCers in sumuer holiciays f,2 .5.6, Coke i:1O.5.A , v,,rine
9,5"18.61 electrrcity 3+.11.2, Grant to Lourr.dsley Green for new
church S10.

Tgt al e:cp9gq_9.p {{!:B"-J-Q. B_ALqryg_.Ln bend. 8,78. 1 C. 8

SUI,JlRfrrS ACC0UN['.
&IOlifP[S: 3ox f,2 .9.4, Ba[ETEil-775;T;--ts star,rp books 3/-,rotel .lgggipt s,_€2C. 4.
EXPJIIISES: ChurcfnffiTce-Torms W- , Servers ' postage 1/9 , cand.Ies
T"Tevvicks 1i/-, oil A1 .1?..6, boolile-bs B/-4, 5 drd.-er of livine
Servlce for 1965 fl1 .7.O, Assistant or;5-anist for travelling 5/-,
Booklets for Confirmation ca:rCid.ates .€2,1 .9, Grant to Universities
]ilission to Central Africa fl1.1.A"

To!a1 expgqqqF__€11 . 9_.'l! " I Csry.e- ilr -be40* EI-?-.-9:. 19 .

N_",WSLETTEi- ACCOL|IIT,
RECEIFTS: Per: ii,liss Por.'reTT-T76:ffis.mTlTs J/11 , Lfiss B.HaslaiLr
E/{-ffiar 1O/- , },rs. J.I{organ flZ.4, O , ii-:rs . r-i. }Iaslam 1? /- ,
Ihs . Secle stone 6/6 .

iI
Total rreceiPts 'fl5.li .11 ,

EXPEj{SES: s of stencils

-

Lnk 9,1 "1.O, Grant to E. Barnabas Fiome s, Dormans
g1 .19.4, 5 tubes of
i,11.1,0, Grant to

CIIURCIIYAF-D ACCOUI,IT.
RECEIPTS: i{ead.s'bone ( nlTTasl-ail-#l-Euffiaf or' ashes (Sr:art) flZ,
Iffisli.,,]]S.C.I..,ar3errison;i1,..i:E.Jr:rin5.",.',.

rotal receipyS_ €0, Q.r?. -{g_gr!pgsgq-A.. Eglqqqg_j.Lhqq-:91+L1lrll "

UUR JOI-S -Al'lt ,5ORF-O;/S.
-#act.?*), i{ea-bher Si,ls, 2'1 Rutland" Temace.

t',aY GCd- pr:Serve 1:e::.
0n liiov. /, Al-exano-er V:r.ctor Smart, of Ches-berf reJ-d.,
Bu:r:iai of ashes after Crer:ation.
peace, and- nay God conf ort his wid.ov,r.

Balance in h,and. f,8.14 44
llo

COr -,.UiilICAi'lT,S.
Lt-4 t 76, 58 , 55. f otal ru.,^.a

./1,
for

+

r{ t
*lr

th-is year to d"ate 2.8/,?.

BIBL.E SOCItr[Y.
Mr"D.R.Eccl-es-bone itas c6TfleTe-ffT].s ard-uous pilgrrnage rounC'tne

parishl &ad. has col-lected" a total o't fi!-"-5_eJ- for the Society"
ttris is a splenciic1 resuli, anc' \.,re are-Ffy frfad that so rnany of ou-r
people are rvilling to:; suplrort sr-r.c}:. a Clti:is-bian cause"
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